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Quick Links
AFFEC

Make A Difference!
Donate

Learn More About Us

Volunteer Fact of
 the Month

Adults who
 began
 volunteering as
 youth are twice
 as likely to
 volunteer as
 those who did
 not volunteer
 when they were
 younger.

Volunteer of the Month:

Dean Johnson and his wife Opal own and operate
 Deans Professional Photography, Inc. From Everett,

 Washington, Dean and Opal have been actively
 volunteering with A Family for Every Child since
 2010, photographing children. They are dedicated
 and always willing to help. Dean and Opal opened
 their business in 1986 and are members of both the
 Professional Photographers of Washington and the

 Professional Photographers of America.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001rHUR8UhWmKeb_kmEMKy6CSC5acEVOY0h6ZMLkvLh7CVoL2-THj12Gb_-UxUsZTMUTsk8EZJfytVZ4wWNjV-wuQP0HlN3FZnTeKEtPaeYCOgss9vv8ojr3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001rHUR8UhWmKeb_kmEMKy6CSC5acEVOY0h6ZMLkvLh7CVoL2-THj12Gb_-UxUsZTMUTsk8EZJfytXanzwpbl9hscRsNX0ZHXQjBey3GIQZH7fJbZeiDyz5bTM2oiG0NjaRxfYpQEbD7gYv3QMejx9lbav-xdRMBDKFBJjyWqK__lU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001rHUR8UhWmKeb_kmEMKy6CSC5acEVOY0h6ZMLkvLh7CVoL2-THj12Gb_-UxUsZTMUNwH_0PJ0wsNpXn1lO9xy9-VIU1E31EPg6WzRm1OxuglpV0epsu-v0-EK7YH6h0Ji6tFO0svycToRDB3aGkByyCPYmfu61Ra2BiosfAlmlXt1M-FUkQLvUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001rHUR8UhWmKeb_kmEMKy6CSC5acEVOY0h6ZMLkvLh7CVoL2-THj12Gb_-UxUsZTMUTsk8EZJfytXanzwpbl9hscRsNX0ZHXQjBey3GIQZH7fJbZeiDyz5bTM2oiG0NjaR7n_Ma7unhEoahl-LvtAkKA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001rHUR8UhWmKeb_kmEMKy6CSC5acEVOY0h6ZMLkvLh7CVoL2-THj12Gb_-UxUsZTMUNwH_0PJ0wsOlXJ8oL8wddPuHaPEyWze1bg0ezqRu5hb_L4pCBzduk809nwFzermtz5ANRtHycuo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001rHUR8UhWmKeb_kmEMKy6CSC5acEVOY0h6ZMLkvLh7CVoL2-THj12Gb_-UxUsZTMUNwH_0PJ0wsPN2gl7ZJ7hJA7C9JyuOBo797CEpN9Tiyw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001rHUR8UhWmKeb_kmEMKy6CSC5acEVOY0h6ZMLkvLh7CVoL2-THj12Gb_-UxUsZTMUTsk8EZJfytUrb095RITodzTcgNztzwbOJtPpx9XeDvqrQuzvEPPkhYM-GnEQ5Jto6BeAzs1wW5_3inP42OOnPdzoPILBBqzy
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 click here to visit their website!  

  
 

 

 

  

 Volunteer Positions
 

Below you will find a list of some of our more
 urgent volunteer needs.  For more information on
 these and many other positions, please visit our

 website to view all of our opportunities and
 to complete our 

Volunteer Application.
 

Interested in Building an App?
 

  
 We are looking for a volunteer/intern who can
 help us make a designated number of our web

 pages mobile ready! This requires advanced
 experience with mobile development and

 programming. Intern/volunteers will work directly
 with our tech department and learn many new

 skills and will help build your resume!   
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001rHUR8UhWmKeb_kmEMKy6CSC5acEVOY0h6ZMLkvLh7CVoL2-THj12Gb_-UxUsZTMUTsk8EZJfytVn0pzr8YdX-w-MHbTGDU5tJIq5B3PBCnLD_TU591sWZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001rHUR8UhWmKeb_kmEMKy6CSC5acEVOY0h6ZMLkvLh7CVoL2-THj12Gb_-UxUsZTMUTsk8EZJfytXanzwpbl9hscRsNX0ZHXQjBey3GIQZH7fJbZeiDyz5bTM2oiG0NjaRxfYpQEbD7gYv3QMejx9lbV_YRsth8inVs0rHZxzeZGXlhnEUF5qeIA==
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Annual Event Volunteers: 

 
Our Annual Home for the Holidays Event will be
 held on Thursday, November 13, 2014.  We have
 positions ranging in all aspects of this evening. This
 includes but isn't limited to:  Event Coordination,
 Donation Procurement, Mailing Invitations,
 Sending Thank-Yous, and Decoration/Set Up to
 Take Down. There is a place for everyone!  We
 would love to have your assistance with this very
 special Annual Event!
  
  

 Heart Gallery Venue Volunteers:

We have need of Heart Gallery Venue Volunteers
 for the following Heart Galleries:

 
Siuslaw Bank in Oakridge

Holly Residential Care
Putters 

Strike City
 

This position helps with the delivery of photos and
 supplies to Heart Gallery venues.  Once per month,
 Venue Volunteers will pick up new photos from
 our office and exchange them with photos already
 in the Heart Gallery Venue. This typically takes a
 little over an hour per month, depending on your
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 location.  It is a great activity to do with your
 children to get them involved in volunteer service;
 even the little ones!  Families often exchange
 photos in more than one Venue, though that is not
 required.

 
 

Family Finding Volunteers 

Family Finding Volunteers are a bit like detectives in that
 they help to locate connections children may have lost
 while in foster care.  
  
  
  Blog Contributors/Writers:

   
We are in need of creative writers!  Intern duties
 would include writing blog posts regarding
 adoption, family relations, foster care issues,
 success stories etc.  Editing services would be
 provided before final posting. 
  
 
 Search Engine Optimization Intern:

Our SEO Intern would explore all avenues of
 Google and Bing Search Engine Optimization,
 including: oral and written communication skills,
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 with ability to communicate with diverse
 populations, computer skills / ability to
 understand HTML, experience using Dreamweaver
 or equivalent ,well organized with attention to
 detail and the ability to carry out tasks
 independently, and to meet deadlines. 

 
Targeted Notification Volunteer/Intern:

   
Also known as a Targeted Email Volunteer/Intern,
 this position requires solid Microsoft Word and
 Excel experience and an attention to detail.  The
 ability to manipulate and edit photos is also a plus.
 This position involves creating email notifications
 for children in need of adoption.
 
 

And so many more!  We have a place for
 everyone!  Visit our website at

 www.afamilyforeverychild.org 
  to learn about all of our Volunteer and Intern

 opportunities!
  

Why Helping Others Makes Us Happy! 
   
This article, written by Philip Moeller, dives into the variety of
 benefits volunteering brings. He explains how volunteering
 improves health, happiness, and in some cases, longevity.
 Communities with a higher percentage of volunteers are often
 more stable and seen as better places to live. In fact, The United
 States has one of the worlds highest rates of volunteerism. Jane
 Piliavin, a retired University of Wisconsin Sociologist, explains
 how volunteering at a young age helps youth in more ways than
 one. This article also explores the five main reasons people
 volunteer and how volunteering throughout life will help
 individuals network and participate in engaging activities. Click
 on the title to view entire article.  

     
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001rHUR8UhWmKeb_kmEMKy6CSC5acEVOY0h6ZMLkvLh7CVoL2-THj12Gb_-UxUsZTMUTsk8EZJfytXanzwpbl9hscRsNX0ZHXQjBey3GIQZH7e1ty-YriyiOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001rHUR8UhWmKeb_kmEMKy6CSC5acEVOY0h6ZMLkvLh7CVoL2-THj12Gb_-UxUsZTMUTsk8EZJfytXhFDksLUPI4r6_ailq8_q6ha6aJ9sI5Y0nAScmyY0Ojnv6n-ADGOaldw-1QbBLjoOH13_u22Cz6Mtwwwn6cTJxtrTbkATzDRyFY6g21fHrmGGA5WCJn4SuNDa8Bz6wQD4-PCOWwio-UCBsO_xqOFFG
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Volunteers do not necessarily have the time; they just have the heart. 
 ~Elizabeth Andrew

How wonderful it is that nobody need wait a single moment before starting
 to improve the world.  ~Anne Frank

Everybody can be great.  Because anybody can serve.  You don't have to have
 a college degree to serve.  You don't have to make your subject and your

 verb agree to serve.... You don't have to know the second theory of
 thermodynamics in physics to serve.  You only need a heart full of grace.  A

 soul generated by love.  ~Martin Luther King, Jr. 

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&m=1101512703495&ea=cbobie@aol.com&a=1118672321123&id=preview
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001uV3jnccU8bZqn_NwQre7mQ6VEHZm5RLgEXEg2UI_h9c19rebmUvhWg%3D%3D&t=001deYV0w_-aBnu5rvbgcgILA%3D%3D&l=001FCSs65SMrsI%3D&r=001IqezpQbqEsU%3D&id=001b-xBWU3VMkeRCWvDXc2w7gY47qlFCORt&llr=hq4lu8bab
mailto:info@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&mse=001uV3jnccU8bZqn_NwQre7mQ6VEHZm5RLgEXEg2UI_h9c19rebmUvhWg%3D%3D&t=001deYV0w_-aBnu5rvbgcgILA%3D%3D&l=001FCSs65SMrsI%3D&r=001IqezpQbqEsU%3D&id=001b-xBWU3VMkeRCWvDXc2w7gY47qlFCORt&llr=hq4lu8bab
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001uV3jnccU8bZqn_NwQre7mQ6VEHZm5RLgEXEg2UI_h9c19rebmUvhWg%3D%3D&t=001deYV0w_-aBnu5rvbgcgILA%3D%3D&l=001FCSs65SMrsI%3D&r=001IqezpQbqEsU%3D&id=001b-xBWU3VMkeRCWvDXc2w7gY47qlFCORt&llr=hq4lu8bab
http://ui.constantcontact.com/roving/CCPrivacyPolicy.jsp?id=preview
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=TEM_Sch_206&id=preview
mailto:abuse@constantcontact.com
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